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Josephine Sudantas Rubinas
1926—2020
Josephine Sudantas Rubinas, age 94, died peacefully on April 1, 2020, at Tallahassee
Memorial Hospital.
Josephine, or Jo, as she was known, was born March 19, 1926, in the Roseland
community on the south side of Chicago, Illinois. She was one of four children of Anton F.
and Magdalena Sudantas, who emigrated from Lithuania.
Josephine is survived by her son, Wayne Rubinas and his wife Chris of Tallahassee, and
grandson, Curt Rubinas and his wife Alison of Atlanta, and great-grandchildren Emma,
Holden, and Bennett and granddaughter Jennifer Passaro and her husband Michael of
New York City, and three-month old great-grandchild Penelope. Jo is also survived by her
daughter J. Leigh (Janice) Brooks and her husband Tom of Tallahassee, granddaughters
Mallory and partner Michael Schatz of Atlanta, Allison of Tallahassee, and grandson
Graham Brooks and his wife Rebecca of Orlando, and great-grandchildren Jonathan and
Mabry. Josephine is also survived by her younger sister, Jane Rowland, who serves as
Director of the Calumet City, Illinois, Public Library. Jo was preceded in death by her loving
husband of 47 years, Leo, her parents, and brother John Sudantas and sister Anna
Balchis.
Jo married the love of her life, Leo Rubinas, in Chicago, Illinois on January 9, 1944. In
August 1949, Leo, Jo, and one-year old son Wayne left the “windy city” for the warmth of
Florida purchasing a gas station and dwelling on Lake Rochelle along US highways 17
and 92 in Lake Alfred. Earlier, Leo, a member of the Army Air Corps, had been stationed
at Bartow Air Base in Polk County and he and Josephine fell in love with the area and
vowed to someday return to this beautiful place to raise their family. To their surprise,
Hurricane One (storms were numbered then) had tracked a vicious path through central
Florida just days before their arrival challenging and questioning the wisdom of their

decision. Over the years, Leo ran the service station by day and made house-calls
repairing radios and televisions at night. Josephine developed and honed her clerical,
bookkeeping, and office skills while working at Bartow air base and as Assistant to the
CEO of the grand Haven Hotel. She later served as Office Manager of the Lake Alfred
Medical Center for Drs. Jackson and Hodge, and as the Employee Insurance coordinator
at the Minute Maid/Coca-Cola plant in Auburndale, Florida until her retirement. After Leo’s
death in 1991, Jo continued to live independently in Lake Alfred until a fall at her home
necessitated a move to Tallahassee to the home and care of her daughter J. Leigh Brooks
and son-in-law Tom. Until her move to Tallahassee, Jo was a member of St. Joseph’s
Catholic church in Winter Haven, Florida, and a faithful member of the St. Joseph Guild
and an active member of the Winter Haven Garden Club.
Josephine loved her bowling league and the lifelong friendships she enjoyed with
members of the team. Jo also had a keen fondness for animals of all kinds, especially
felines. Tiny, Baby, and Gabby will surely miss her care and attention as well as the family
dog, Casey.
With six Florida State University degrees in the family, you always knew any family
discussion would include the Seminoles academically and athletically. Rarely did she miss
a televised Florida State athletic event no matter how late the contest lasted. She always
had fingers crossed throughout the duration of any game and a Nole victory was certainly
due to the almost arthritic-like finger positioning on both her hands. She loved the
Seminoles!
Above all she loved her family. With each birthday, holiday, wedding, or special family
event she was always there sharing her wonderful smile and enjoying being part of the
celebration. If for some reason she was unable to be present for your birthday you were
always assured that day of a birthday song serenade delivered telephonically. Josephine
was kind and generous. Jo was a wonderful wife, Mother, Grandmother, Greatgrandmother, and a loyal friend to so many people. Long after her retirement employees
of Minute Maid would often stop by her home to seek Jo’s advice, counsel, and help
completing medical insurance forms because of the esteem and trust she had developed
over the years helping diverse employees navigate an often-confusing system. They
trusted Jo. The Minute Maid/Coca Cola Retirement Association asked Josephine to serve
as Secretary of their employee alumni organization and she did so for over ten years.
Due to the current health advisory, a memorial service will be held by the family at a later
date. Memorial contributions may be made in Josephine’s memory to the Leon County
Humane Society, 413 Timberlane Road, Tallahassee, Florida 32312;

leoncountyhumane.org; or to the Lake Alfred Historical Society Museum, 210 N. Seminole
Avenue, Lake Alfred, Florida 33850; Lakealfredhistoricalsociety.org.
The family is being cared for by Jackie Fulford and being assisted by Skip Young and
James Sircy, of Young Fulford Funeral Home and Crematory.
(850) 610-4444 YoungFulford.com

Comments

“

The most wonderful thing about Jo was her beautiful smile. I was so fortunate to
have known her for 30+ years. In all of that time, I never saw her lose her temper nor
have a bad thing to say about anyone (now I didn’t see her ALL of the time). I was
always greeted with her smile, a loving hand, and a gentle kiss. Jo, Rest In Peace,
and celebrate your love with your husband in heaven. Love you Jo.
Jan

jan giunipero - April 05 at 01:01 PM

“

Gerald E Dempsey lit a candle in memory of Josephine S. Rubinas

Gerald E Dempsey - April 04 at 04:50 PM

